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A Haunted lloaae.
"The hnnntod honse in thlsctww,"
brM the ld college man, "was occupied
by a vei7 eUmnlle nnd intolligcnt
gontleiuan.
He did not believe in
ghosts, bnt two nights lmd made hiui
look old and careworn, and there were
sertuinly load, strange and startling
noises in his attic. They wonld continue
right up to the tire? that some one entered the hannted room, but the opening of the uoor was the signal for a
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moat oppressive silence.
"Half a dozen of ns college fellows
axked permission to investigate, and it
was Kh'óly frranted. We waited till we
heard the noiso. and I aaauro you that
there was plenty of it It continued until we had crept np Rtnirs, lint ceased
when we entered the attic. Wo waited
there without rmnlt till big LTichs of
the football team, carried out a plan
We closed the slide to the dark lantern,
slammed the door noisily, ns though
leaving, and then Battled down to wait
Prenentlv the noiw began. We flashed
the light in its direction, and there was
a jug rolling back uud forth rapidly,
the handle striking the floor with a
loud thud.
" 'Must be spirits in that Jug.
laughed big Hicks, bnt his laugh was a
tromolo. 'We'll ceo, ' and he let go with
one of his famous kicks that shntterod
the uncanny vessel. Then every fellow
let out a yell and jumped us though
trying to knock a holo in the roof. A
rat had crawled into the jug and had
been frantically trying to got out. "
Detroit Free Prosa

The Pint form Woman.
platform woman never hr.sbeen
"The
TEEEITOKIAL.
to. bnt ever a blot upon. Amer
credit
SaUcItor-Oauerican womr.nhood I make this emphatic
LI. Barttett
Dlat. Attorney statement from
Caía. A- - 3p.ee Pna-- F
a personal knowlodgo
"
Jao. D. Bryan La Cruce
of the homes which those women leave
"
T.A . Finical. Albuquerque
behind when thoy go to thoir meetT. B. MeOla Silver City
ings, ' writes Edward Bok in The La
"
B. T. Loar, Lne.Ver:
dies' Home Journal.
Jaka Franklin RosweII
"I have Been the rooms of their
B. Alxaa4ar.S?cor o
hoinon loft in wild disorder; I have Been
3. Loaky,;Ron
their servants sitting in idleness with
1. 1 Mattkew, Lincoln
Librarían work on every hand to do; I have seen
Je.eBe.-urClerk Supreme Court the children neglected nnd left to their
3sj.
a

Wj-ll-

Bupt. renitoutlary

hi.

own devices; 1 huve heard husbands
Adjutant Cnueral speuk in derision of the motives of their
yf.IÍ. Waitea
Treasurer
Samuel Elaoll
Auditor wives No woman in a happy American
UarsellB Qaro'a
home can ever afTord to listen to these
Imtruotlou
Fubllo
Bust.
O.
H. 4 Baca
parásitos of her ex
Inipactor
Oil
Coal
Clark
Jo.,B.
"Fortr.nately. the platform woman's
Tubllo Printer
. D, Eurb
influence is steadily on tho wane.. Khe
COTTtT OF FEIVA.TE LAUD OLAIIÍS.
was never a power She was never even
K. Bead of Iowa, Chief Juxtico.
pictnresijne.
Her worst injury was
K. Btone. ot
Wilbur
wronght npon certain weak women who
itonuii Jotic
Galerada; Taana :. Fuller, of North Cnrll-afor the time she deluded. Dut even
Will Ian M. Murray. or.Tenineaaea; Henry with them bhe wus sfKin regarded with
B Uti, of Kum.
ü. S. wonder ratbt'rTnun with interest; with
O. Kayiioltl, oí MUeotit'l,
suspicion rather thnn with confidence
Attera.T.
The di.Mappearunee of the platform wo
OOTJSTT.
man is a cuse uf u M.,t being blotted
Covamlaaloner
County
Farniworth
T.
out "
Cc
niniimluner
County
M," w Taylor
Cou n ty Cu ui ni ie Ion r
w '."tt. M orri
fitxrcei'alve fftepa tu Snoreaa.
.' Lsnu.ua
Probata Judtf
The ambitious araatmr went to see
I'raLuia Clark the experienced theutricr.l manager.
B X. KoAiiinck
A.eoi
ti. W. M. Carvil
"1 want to ba a stur uctiets. " she
stliD
"Whut do yo advise me to AjV
said
aupsrinlonüaiil
Seheol
B T iuit
"H'm have you ever Lad uu affair
Treaaurer
J .i t. Bun,,.)
of the heart T" ho as!reii
... Brown
"Well." sho simpered, "two or three
paaoisat.
,
yonug fcihiwa are breaking their hearti
of
l'ie
".Jmtice
l'ec
MaOi-atU W
about r.ie. "
CouaUule
U. Q.IUraln
"That won't quit? do. Go and got
L. Ga:njiu:i. V. F. barSahaal Director- -.
yor.r own heart broken." be said, "und
Bohaon.
Jo'an
au
ril
then come ugain. "
She had heard eoraething like this
Saatiiern PjciEc3ailro
before, nnd she went uway with her
chin in the air.
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A year later, however, she returned.
"Well, " she said, choking down a
sob, "I huve come back to you heurt-broken.
mnrried one uf those yonng
men. He treated mo Ehamefclly end
has deserted mol"
"Ah, that is something like," said
the manager, rubbing his hands together. "We are getting on. Only one thing
more ia necepgary, my dear young woman get your divorce, nnd then we
shall want yon. " Chicago Tribuno.

COUNSELLOR.

Landmarfca.
Every town has a liur or two. a smart
Aleck, so.'iie pretty girls, more loafers
than it uaeds, a woman or two that
tattles, an old fogy that the town
would be better off without, men who
stand on the street corners and make
remarks about tho women, a man who
laughs an idiotic laugh every time he
says anything, scores of men with the
caboose of thoir trousers worn smooth
as glass and men who can tell yon
abont the weather and how to run other
people's business, but who have made
a dismal failure of thoir own. North-por- t
Newa
Waated Something; (Snicker.
Borne few years ago 1 issued a policy
on the life cf a man who was far from
being a model husband. I called for the
premium every week and rarely got it
without a grumble from the wifa The
last time I called she said
"I ain't going to pay yon any mora
There's Mrs. Smith only had her old
man in M. 's society three months, and
he's dead and she's got the money. I'm
going to pnt mi old man. ia that, so

It

yon necdn'f
Mercury

again.

Liverpool

The Tima It Worked.
Little Johnny always wanted to sleep
in the morning, irid finally Papa

wondered how he would ever
got the boy np betimes.
At last he
struck npon the following
"Johnny, tho furnace fire is all fixed,
and tho aches have been carried out,
and tho leaves raked. Breakfast is almost over and only three pancakes
left. "
Johnny forgot his ablutions in hfs
hurry. Syracuse Herald
An Antlqne Weapon.
"Yon are on iceborgl" exclaimed hor
elderly but well preserved adorer, pale
With anger and mortification. "A dozen
Cupids, with a hundred arrows each,
could never find a vulnerable place in
your flinty heart I"
"Not if they used an old beatt to
shoot with, Mr. Wellnp. " coldly replied
the young and beautiful Miss Flyppo,

Chicago Tribune.

It Is not often tbat new mining companies make their nominal capital
stock to small. The tendency Just
now says the Ennineering and Mining
Journal is to put the figure up to a
point very probably out of all proportion to the property. In Utah, how
ever, there has been recently a num
ber of incorporations with very small
capital slocks: and this Is a curious de
velopment which we do not remember
steinjf auywhere before. The climax
is reached In one which wc record
elsewhere this week. This company
has a capital of Í5.000 only, but tho In
corporators evidently iutend tbat
to
there shall still be plcuty of
deal in. The number of shares is
the par value beln; one cent each.
Clearly there Is a chance for every one
to InvLSt here; but there may be a
diniculiy about paying dividends, If
aoy are earned, to small holders.
The Indiscriminate cutting of timber froui government land Is becoming an alarming thing in this sectiou.
Acres upon acres of land have been denuded of timber und the work still
merrily goes ou.
lu it
are reported to respect neither the locations of mluiug claims nor cveu of
lands to which patent has been obtained. Tho evils of this wholesale destruction, which even now are apparent, is bound to be rcltecriouUy befoie
many years go bv. Journal-Miuer- .
The saw mill at Alamogordo Is running full time, and the machinery arrivlng daily for the one now In
course of construct ioti, which will have
the saii'.c capacity, 100, (00 feet daily,
During
as the one now in operation.
the p;;st month Qftern carloads of lo's
per day came down the mountain rail
way and were dumped into the hiy
mill p'.nd and II mted to the elevator
at the foot of the saws.
Professor T. D. A. Cockerel), of the
Agricultural college at Mesilla park, i
recognized as the highest authority on
oecidae in the United States, and the
department at Washington has summoned him to that city to give entomologists the benetlt of his knowledge
on some very interesting scale Insects.
The professor will leave for Washington early In May.
The census director has divided the
country into300 districts. New Mexico will comprise one district, In charge
of a supervisor, to be appointed by the
president and continued by the senate.
There ought to be no dillieulty In finding a competent man for the place.
GOO,-00-

Those-engage-

The Nogales Oasis says that a much
talked of and apparently beneficial
move is to secure at the coming first
assessment of Santa Cruz county, the
apiiiah.il of Idle mining claims at the
full value at which they are held by
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RST NATIONAL BANK Oí ELPASO
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Argus.

Prof Junes expects to visit all the
priuclpal mining camps of the Territory next summor for tho purpose of
interesting mine owners Iu the work
of the school of mines. The editor of
J. S. RATNOLD8, President.
or.o of the leading mining journals of
U. 8. 8TB W ART. Cashier.
Colorado hts asked the privilege of
seuding a reporter with him in order
that what he
have to siy concerning the miniug resources of New Chemical National Bank
Mexico may be given, as wide circula-tlo- u Firat National Bank
Bank, Limited
as possible.
Socorro Chieftain.

TEXAS

5100,000
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VOl NU MOTIiCKS

Croup Is the terror of thousands ef
young mothers because Its outbreak is
so agonizing and frcnuenllv
fata .
Slilloa'a cough.and consumption Cure
ids like magiu in cuses of croup. It
has never been known to fall.
The
worbt cases
relieved immeditteiy.
Pi ice 2j cts., 50 cts. and !,Ü0.

i

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the
(Fia.) Hustler, with his wife
nd children, su lit red lerriolv from

THE

Silver CityNational Bank
Capital, $50,000.

Surplus $10,000

Ufluiyiiicfl

Profits, $8,500
LaCrippe. One Minute Couh cure
vuis the only remedy that helped
ZBanlzIngr
them, it acted quickly. Thousands
Foreign
Kxrhange
Ilought and Hold.
e
of oilier
this remedy s a hi t ci tic
MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loau on Gtx.lVe'.urlty
for La lirippe, and its exhausting afCurrent Rales of Interest.
ter effect.-!-. Never fails. Roberts it

Transacts a

XJiXlnoee,

a-erter-

u.--

L'jaii) .Mercantile Company.

at

-

WHAT IHSIlIl.Oli?
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
and consiimpliou; used through the
worM;for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient con
sumption and relieved many In ad
vanced stages. If you are not satis-liewith the results we will refund
your money,
rnce "o cts., SO cts
and $1.00.

mm

La Grippe Is ugain epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid It.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Sbeperd, Publisher
Journal and Advertiser,
Mo.. says: "No one will be disappointed iu using One Minute Cough
Cure for La Grippe."
Pleasaut to
take, quick to act. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile Company.
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If Shiloh's cough and consumption

cure, which

Aft

P

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

Company.
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for tho small sum
cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back and we will
refund your money.
Sold for over
fifty years on this guarantee.
Price
25 cts. and CO cts.
Horrible agony Is caused by plies,
uurns ana sum uiseases.
i nose are
immediately reiievea and quickly
cured by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless
Imitations.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company
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tha courti and land
Vlll uracuaa
MOST PERFECT MADE.
of tb territory.
Hood's Tills aro tho best family A Dure Crape Cream of Tartir Powder. Fret
tmtWd to him will raoive
'
a
.it. ntlnn.
cathartic and liver tonic. Gentle, re- from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
Hew Mcrlca liable, sure.
7
40 Years the Stand"
U

wb

Has turned away with disgust from au
otherwise lovable girl with au offen
sive breath.
Karl's clover root tea
purines the breath by Its action on the
their owners;
bowels, etc., as nothing else will'
The first train over the El Paso & Sold for years ou absolute guarantee.
Freight aa J Exprrat Matter Hauled with Cur and Delivered wilk Dinpatob.
Northeastern railroad beyond Alamo- Price 25 cts., and 50 cts.
Paasengti Servia UasxcelWd.
gordo will pull through Into Tulnrosa
on the lóth of this month, into Nogal
Food
does
more
good
harm
than
Concoia Coachei
First claaastock.
ExperlencfdaiadCarefnIDrivsrt
hue Oaks by when not digested. Kodo,
before July 1, and into
Dyspepsia
the 1st of August.
B.
N.
Commercial
travdlara
heavy
with
Cure digests what you cat.
iaaiJs case ara invitad to correiptn
It pre
Thn boards of supervisors of the vents wasting disease and cures stom loi terms, etc.
counties of Pima and Santa Cruz have ach troubles.
It cures indigestion,
been bo'ding a Joint session at Tucson sour
stomach and belching, and allows
to arrange for the final separation of
a wornout stomach rest. It acts In
the counties.

Kevar Dlaappolnta.

People who aro troubled with any
disease caused or promoted by Impure
blood or a low state of the Bvsteni may
take Hood's Sarsaparllla with the utmost confidence that its faithful use
will effect a cure. Millions take it as
a spring medicine, because they know
by experlpoce it is just what the. system needs.

21.

A week or two ago word came
the War Department at Washlit ton
to Mrs. W. (). O'Neill of Prescott, Ari
zona, widow of the late Cant. O'Nel; i
of the Hough Riders, that the nmiKre.'f A. .LAV
of her husband had been fon'.'l c v
would arrive In Washington iu i I.f 1
days to be Interred at Arii'toti.
airs, wiscill who ha J sper.í several
thousand dollars In having a search
made in Cubt for her husband's body,
was of course greatly gratified, and
hastened to Washington lobe present
at the interment.
Last Saturday,
however, a telegram was recclvtd in
Prescott from Mrs. O'Neill stating
that the report tint Capt. O'Neill's
body had been found was aii error,
and tliat tho captain's brother was
still in Cuba continuing the search.
Tho blunder was apparently made by
tho War Department. Los Angeles
Times.
cióle
The alfalfa acreage in the Pecos
Valley is largely Increased this spring.
It is roughly estimated that there are
at present about 8,000 acres of grow
ing alfalfa throughout the valley.
It LORDSBURG
is also estimated upon the quantity of
seed sold and ordered, that 3,000 additional acres will beteeded this season, bringing the total figure up to 11,- 000 acres. Figuring tlat each acre
will yield four tons a year, the alfalfa
crop would amount to 44,000 tons. It
will be in demand, too, and bring a
cood return to the producer. Eddy
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The. cure for overworked-woma- n
kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
purirjer and tissuo builder. Money
refunded if not satisfactory. Price 2
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roars mud hv the business men ir
revcrocraie luong ive
Arkansas t
Misslmlptil.
There sectus to - t
craiv a set of leclBlators In the Texas
legislature, where a similar bill baa
Business men all
been Introduced.
over t he state arc holding meeting and

0

:i
W

TtlirnmatUm Cared.
My wife has used Chamberlain's
pala balm for rhcumat'oin with great
lelief, until can recommend it as a
uucndiii Jlniment for rheumatism and
o'lher household so for which we have

l

.

tY.

A fBTorltclreaort foi those who are In faTor
of tho;freeoolnaje of silver. Miners, Proa-poctora. Ranchers and Stotfkmea.

No Eye Like the

i

TiiEitii Is a town up in the northern
part of the territory that was christ
ened Eli.abethtown.
The people In
the neighborhood and the papers
printed In the adjourning towns ere
too lazy to pronounce or to spell out
this long wuid, and It is now known
as E'town.

The Las Vegas Optic has Issued
one of the neatest special editions
that has beta brought out in a long
time. It is called the "building edi
tion" and is devoted mostly to the
Ddc buildings In Las Vegas, and the
business done in that town, and the
chances for business. It dltlers from
most special editions in not being
filled with the pictures of self made
men In the town and being Oiled with
Interesting matter. The edition Is a
credit to the Optic, and to the tcvu
Orn present highly cfllelent

I
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MEXICAN SALOON
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Vino Fino, Whiskies Hn irn..-i- . , r,
i i j v.uk n U
Frinoes Puros Importado.
NOKTB
ALVARES,
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"A word to the wise lssi flletenfand
a word from the wise should be suf
ib'lent, but you ask, who are the wise?
1 hose who know.
1 lie oil repeated
experience or trnstworMiy persons
may be taken for knowledge. Mr. W
M. Terry says Chamberlain's eoiih
remedy uivea better satisfaction than
any other in the m;irket.
lie has
hi en In the rtrinf. bnslness at Klktun
Ky., for twelve years; has sold hun
dreds of bottles of this remedy and
nearly all other couuh medicines
which shows con
manufactured,
cluslvely I hat Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory ta the iconic, and
the best. For sale by the Ealo druK

otlr!.
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Sheriff Blair came over from Silver
City Monday
to take charco o(
the Ilalderman brothers, but when be
arrived here un the train he fjun t
that Deputy Sheriff Phillips, bccoij
panled by R. I!. O vuby and W. B
bad
tarted across the
Conner!
country with them, and probably had
arrived in Silver City by the time be
reached here.

.. Dilrtio.

lS!é

brand.

8. RCTHBRFOHD

,,?

Id. KT'.M.Iff! rtirDV

Iáüy;

a

Uorencl

-

(sheriff

has discovered u new way of subpoena
ing witnesses, lie telegraphed to u
Lordsburger last week telling him he
was wanted as a witness in a certain
case, and asked biiu to accept service
The Lordsburger could not remember
ever having beard of the case and did
not want to go to Silver City, ai d did
not go, The case was tried and the
defendant acquitted. As the accounts
of the sheriff for milage are paid out
of the court fund, and these accounts
are not published it is not possible at
present to say whether the sheriff
charged milage or telegraph tolls ol
that subpoena.

ll tn.

3Liiq.-ucr-

Of the most popular

GüARHKTFD!r.7

ABSOLUTELY
uiil honk

"Wines

of importance before It. In tli" cases
Order, Hood S oar-- of
5 out
James Uraohs and William Wilson,
,,
it.
churned wilh murdering the school
remedy for troubles
specific
is
the
It
teacher ct Cooks t'.:e m iller wis of th blood, kidneys, bowels or liver.
dropped with leave to reinstate and the
Kidneys " My klitneys troubled me,
the defendants discharged. The wit and on advice took Hood's Sarsapari lla
trnvn nronuit Teller, neiinr annciiw.
mhirlf
nc&ses necessary to prove the murder My sleep Is refreshing. It cured my wife
usewas
Mii iiAEL Boyls, 3473 Denny Street,
had left the territory, and It
also.-less to try the case. A cuse of a Mex- Pittsburg, Pa.
GCiO? UlOUS Humor-- " I was In terrible
ican charged with discharging a
coudit.on troin the Itching; and trarnlnt of
was tried and the Jury stood scrofulous humor. Grow worst under
revernl doctors. Took Hood's
six and.
A Dcming saloon keeper treatment of and
Hood's Plus. I'las, curea
Bamanarllla
was fined an hundred dollar for vio lue thoroushly." J. J. I.rrrLK, Fuiton, N. Y.
lating the license law. A couple of
Mexicans were tried for assault while
being armed. One was acquitted the
other found guilty and lined one cent.
and
ItTor 11U; tli
lie is said to have had the change. lfno4' Flllf care taW
with Hool'l hnparllla.
enly rtlnrtlc io
Tbc McNew case will come on

of
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CHOICB

Master's Eye

I

10

Music Every Night.

You are master of your
This Agricultural Colleje has a new
Thk Bland Herald bat suspended.
president. President Jordan has re- Its office has lieen rented as a cbnrcb. health, and if you do not
tired and Prof. Panders, vice presi- attend to duty, the blame is
dent of the University of Virginia,
The district court has been dragging
has been elected In bis place.
alnntf for the nast week with no caes easily located. If your blood
TnR Arizona press association Is to
tncetln Soloiuonvillo and iSufford on
the eighth and ninth of next month.
I he press boys are making preparations to have lots of fun with Grandpa
Kelly.

CURECQÍtSTIESriOlí.

1
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CATIIARTÍC

d Creek, N. Y.
Mr. Cuylcr is

Liruiesunif huuii?i, mu ihisik
bill. Al El Paso there was a purllc- nhirlv enthnslnstlii ineellne. If tllfi
bi.1. becomes a law the people of
will mourn bc.'aiise they did
force the scheme of dividing the slat Y
and annexing thenisolve V s.HUhirjri 44
New Mexico. The Texas bill will pr
hibil a trade union fixing rate
wage at which In members can wor

'i

ARIZ.

TIIE

J. Cutler,
one of the leading
"merchants of this vllllajie and one of
Vno nmst prominent rucn In this trlcln
talty.w. a. Pmiinx. Editor lied
the Eagle
njunti it valuable.

-

Í.1QREHCI

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bed
,,..
G-eo- .

llProiprietor.

H-co-

SALOON

JIM LEE

8ARTOC1S 4 CAItrtASCO, Trops.
(iood tvliiskios

brandies,

wines and Onr

Havana C!"
&
Spanish Opt ra each nltrht by a ttouro of
Truincd Coyotes.

DO

Moroncl

I
I

i
i
i

Arizona

TWENTY-ON-

MEALS FOR

E

0.00

The Kavoritcof Morcncl, Arizona.
nonl.lc Stamp Whifkio9 ralifornla Wines.
Warranted Itiro O rapo Juice Foreign
and Doint .tio ClKars-- A Quiet llesort
Daily and Wookly Papt-rAlways
on hand. If the malls don't fail.
DAVIS, Proprlotor

Watchmaker,

ij

flour aJvers!yr.cUct1;,jS'K!i-st- .a

yi.

t

yiL

CO., Títt Vc. Sai: Sy gntut
Write for Arm and Eaaimer Book of v hiaiic 2JKf-..- rji

Vi&o erdy

i

mercantile company.
Paul Perry, of Columbm, Oa.,
2í. ÍMEX
suffered n irony for thirty years, and LORDSBURG,
his piles bv usinir Do WttlM
hen
cured
Two murderers and a couutcnViUr Witch Hazel salve. It hoais injuries
brought Into Lordsburg the same ,,v. nd skin disease like macie. Ilobcits
Tbe resident of this town are ex- & Leahy Mercantile Company.
clusively an honest, law abiding set of
To Insure a happy new year, keep
The repairing of watch ,
people. Tbe addition to the popula- the llverclcarand the hat
vlorom
clocks
and jewelry a specialty.
&
Ariaona
Kaw
Hoxioo
Hallway
bv
Early
De
usir.K
Hisers,
Wilt's Little
In retion wap not appreciated.
All work done in a workmansponso to the wishes of tbe Inhabi- the famous little pills for constipation
.
T1MK TAllI.lt.
nd liver troubles. Roberts & Leahy
like manner and guaranteed or
tants of tbe town, all of whom wished Mercantile
Company.
money refunded.
Shop locatto boycott such Individuals, Judtfe
Time TjLtn.
1
,.
Gotsa
Your Ilowels Willi CnrcnroU.
's
ed In tbc Arizona copper
"'McGrath instructed Deputy Sheriff Kdnrate
f'unu7 ratlilrtle. C'lr eonftlhi:H.inn
No. 13
POUTU
store.
Phllllips to take them to Silver City. IOc.Cúl'. If C. C. C. fail, üriiL'irU refund money.
2
AnsiiKt
"
g 6S
where they would be more at home,
H. LEMON,
Don't iet scared when your heart
ana warned them never to return, on roubles you. Most likely ou suffer Mounti'.ln Time. J Sí THAI
THAIS
pain of suffering a complete boycott. from indigestion. Kodol Dynepsia
Ño. 1
(Late of London, England)
STATIONS
No 3
They will not return and contami Cure digests what you cat. It will Ml ton
CLIFTON
71
(l:i.il
ARIZONA
9
.Lv
a
am
Mil
me every
form of Dyspepsia. North .si.liijif
i'A 7:i a
6VJ." a in
nate Our pcac.iful citizens.
iiberts & Leahy Mercantile Company. South Hi.liiifr
i:r;il u.ui 8::10 a m
7
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They banisli pain
and prolong life.

Jeweler.
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DUNCAN AND SOLOUU.N VI LI.E.

Tim

new board of immigration ap
pointed by Governor Otero got to
v
gether last week and elected
ernor rrlnce president ana Uol. ilux
Frost as secretary. The headquarters
of the board were removed from Al
buqucrriue to Santa Fe. Probably
tbere are not two men in tbe territory
as well fitted for these positions as are
these two. For years Gov. Prince has
made New Mexico, its people, Its
climate, its resources, and its possibll
itics a study and undoubtedly knows
more about them than any other one
man. Col. Frost, from the experience
be had while holding this office before

from bis wide acquaintance tbroutfb
the territory and from his capacity
for hard work, is CUUally well litWhile hold
ted for the secretaryship
Jog that ofllce before Col. Frost Issued
a rerjort on the territory that was the
mnmt. pom nlete thlmi of the kind ever
published, and Is today a standard
reference took. The board of Imml
gratlon will do sometblug good for
the territory.

Mall and Kxprr.bfl Line.

Stage leaves Solomonvillc Mondays,
cdnesuays ana a riaajs at 7 a. m.
mil arrives at Duncan at - m., inak
ng close connection with the A. &
M. i;y. Leaves Duncan rm suays,
iliursdays and Fridays at 12 111
varriing at Solomonville at it p. 111.
this line is cmumvhI with elegant
Co.Nt.-oitCoaches, Fine Stock, and
carerul drivers.
Fare 3. Low charges for extra
baggage.
The quickest and safest
route to express matter to boiomon
isoAH tjíEKN, i ron.
vine.
Solomonvi'lc, A. T
M

T'

fare

Cunsltpatlnn

Vorerer.

l'Jo or SSe.
Take (hisrarnt Cundv CalhM-tlIf V. U C full 10 cure, uruuUta refund mouoy.
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Y. L. Dauslas $3 & $4 SHocs

111

AH our shoes aro equally satisfactory
Tbcy rtva tho bMt vc'no for tho ntoRcv.
1 hey qual custom thoié In sty! and fit.
or ufisurps-ssedÍ hi'ír wearing njlitic
Ukmedt
An Old and Wkll-Tkie- d
n pea oh noltt,
Th prices ra o n If otro,--3- 12
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
over
From
to
saved
othvr makes.
$t
$3
irTrulns mndailr except Hundays.
1Í your dealer cinnot mpply youFCC-in- .
been used for over fifty years by
Soldb7
All Trains will reduce pptcd to 10 luilfs per dealer, whowo name will shortly appear here
millions of mothers for their children
.
Ayenu wajuoa. Apply at onue.
while teething, with perfect success. hour In "York's Canyon.'.
.j a.
Truiiis.
t soothes the child, sottens the gums, 1 Si
i

Fur Over Fift j

Ycurn.

ft

8
iSnrtb hltllllK
6
Clifton
Trnlns stop on nlnnal.

4:111)

4:110

p UI :l'l p m
p in 2:40 p in
p 111 4:10 p in
p m 4:40 p m

allays all pain, cures wind colic, and I
PAHRIiNOER It ATES.
1
ttie best remedy for Diarrnu'a.
.90
Clifton to North Hiding........
COUNCIL
" ollttl Hidiup
ROOMS
1.40
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
(uthrie
.'Ai
irists in every part of the world
Corouudo
i.
centa a bottle, its value is
,,... .
'
Yorks
l wenty-flv- e
.; ii.w
"S
incalculable. lie sure and ask for Mrs
1.
Duncan
i' 8.1
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
' Summit
Cholee Wines, Liquors andiHavana Cigars
recently
'
kind.
other
"
Lordsburg;
legislature
Thk Arkansas
years
Children
hetwocn
live
of
and
twelve
all
of
.
nt.
(
Lrusts
a
i,
Kilaeata Your lloirrla With aura rets.
Operatie and óthor musical selections renunn price.
" oil., oil
MCU
Canny Ctulmrtlr, euro constipation foreror.
and conditions, providing
tifr" 10O p .iinil of Imirirn'reciir'rlpdfrpcwlth
dered eaoh nlg-n-t for the entertain
vini
If u.u.u.fuii,aruaKiNiarciunumunciy.
luc,M.
each full fare, ahd 60 pounds with each half
ment of patrons.
anver r.nalty for coriwratlons or in
I
larcucxei.
Yuuarelua Haiti
any
dividual who would combloe In
Jauks CoLguiioi'N,
Uut we will euro you if you will pay us,
lOoncral Superintendent.
.nni in fix nrlceson any ining, well
Meu who aid Weak. Neivousaud debil
is
As
t.iti-lDebilitv,
Mriail-firl
anllfrinoInsurance.
from Nervous
Daily and weekly newspapers and other peri
no tire Seminal weakiK'si. and all the eHccts of
odicals on file,
known by all business people
inducrutions
tbe ejrlvevil habits, or latr
Insurance company wants to take
consumpwinch lead to I'remature
.mirariskon any buuaing wurru
tiun or tnataiuty, should sand for and rea
For full particularscallon
M mils served all Ouy and all Night.
-- m.id he called 00 to Issue a policy th "book of lilt'," giving particulars for
mnr t han two tbouaod dollars, d home euro. Sent (sculec) free, by ad Short Ordors served. You pay only for what
you order.
miiave the risk divided resnini Dr. Parker a Medical and surgí
Spruce St., Nab
In orde ral inutile, 151 Northpnarantee
various
.rin fairlycompaules.
KVEUYTHIN'O CLEAN
GOOD COOK
cure
or
a
They
'lVnn.
do
filie,
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
and equitably the pay. Ihehunrtay Mornirfr.
to do this
to
LOl'IK,
Proprietor.
commissioners
onnoint
different buildings I
13. E. BURLINCAME & CO.,
uwus. and tbus uoder the
ALVAN N. WHITE,
and
trusts,
become
they
law
OFFICE Na laboratory
ASSAY
Arkansas
Do not Rrlpe nor Irritate the alimenAttorney and Solicitor,
....
in x fino of a thousand
tary canal. Ttwy act nenlly yet
Samples bvmallor
rUblished.nCo1orado,1866.
promptly, cleanse eifcviuaiiy ana
,...nr. fnr .err day tbey do business,
All huilncM will receive prompt attention
ipres will receive prompt and careful at ten ion
the
passed
A.n-.n- A
tho law was
XflZXX'tZ"
Rooms 3 and 4 Phephard. Ilnllillng ?c!d &S!!rer Bullion
OH.cc:
100lh. orear load lota.
1.. Ana business I11 Aikansas
nullardtrccl.
UljRi.vllllí.líull Tpífí
Write icr tnn.
5 cents.
Sold by all drugrlsts.
S
.nrt all oollcies nod withdre
NEW MEXICO 17
Lawreaaa St., Deavar,
SILVKH CITY
of the
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The
state.
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French Chop House
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Giiro Comfort
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matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
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IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLT
and dou't be Imposed upon ly buyiDg a rata
edy that requires yuu to do se, us it is nath-Inmore than a substitute. Id the taddtr
stuppage of tobacco yuu must bare soma
stlinulunt, and in most all cases, tbe'ffeo
of ihestluiulant, be it opium, merphlne, or
other opiates, leaves a far wurse habit
Ask your druuiilst about BACO
.uiiu. ítis purely
You do not have to ato
usinir tobacco with BACO-CUR- O.
It will notify you
when to stop and your deiir
for tobacco will ceas. Ynn
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first ch
written Ruiuatitce to absolutely cure the tobacco kabit
or smoke. A iron-claio all its forms, or money refunded. Trice tl.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 day
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all dnipiflsts or will fe
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CKNT STAMPS FOR
SAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Kurcka Chemical & M'f'K Co., La Crosse, "Wla.

BGN'T
STOP

K

TOBACCO

Office of TnE PiONÉEH PKEB8 COMPANY. C. W, HOBaicK, 8upt.
Eureka Chrralnal and M'f'fr Co., La CrosMi, Wis.
Dear KirH I have been a tohaocn (lend for niHtiy yar, snd during the past two years hav
smoked Oftwu U trwnty cU'Hr rííiilnrly cvi ry day. My whole
bmmt
up the
tilncin fur ho Fvvtuin
nircctcd. until tny phyMKhm Icild n;n I imiMt irireilrre bolo
at
"
trli-"hw.iv
mil various other remedies, a but
the
limt. I SUCCESS.
I ncrilll
ii'lv
" T.......
II
i.l our "
IthOIlt
inu rrrnm. nBO loa
I eouimpnved usinir your preparation, mi uxiay I consider mysetr
y
: I am In
i HtA
perfect beallt, and the horrlj uriiia 1,r ,.i,'n,f, "linoo-Curo-" . v. v
ker. fnHr.
simply ., woddírlul
ippreclatea, has completely left me. 1 conslderyour
U
'
Vniip. p.v ,iii
I ' W 11
oan fully reoouiinend
usi-o- f

I

11

I

ni-.-

fiaoo-Cur-

!

vi-- ,

There re times when horn knows more
Arr.an who has practiced medicine
Last Thursday officers were thick f than
uinn; when instinct is superior to for 40 years, ought to kt.ow salt from
nround town. Scott White, sheriff of reason. The home fithts ajrainst being sugar,
read what he says:
Cuchlsc courtly, sometimes known as forced over the bvink of a precipice which
can aee in ute ci.itk
lie
Tolodo, ();, Jan. 10, 18".
the George II. Watcrbury of southern
but which is veiled
LORDSBUUG. AmiL 21, ISOfl.
Messrs, F. 3. Cheney & Co. Gentle(
the man's eyes.
Arizona, was here looking after the
It is o.'ten the same men : I have been in the general
llalderman brothers. Sid Mullen of
with a titan's body; it practice of medicine for most 40 years,
Davis-Foslster-ln-laMr.
fights against carry
notoriety,
White's
of
Mrs. S. U. Chase,
big the man over the and would say that In all my practice
Mr. 1'. M. Chase of Lordshurg, died at deputy, Was here. White had sent to
brink of the preci- and experience havo never seen a
pice, disease. When
her old homo ut Hardin, Missouri, Demlng after George Scarborough and
the heart heats irreg- preparation that I could prescribe
a posse, and they were here. Three
last week.
ularly: when there with as niuch confidence of uceess as
Scarborough
posses
out,
set
different
pains in the head,
are
Mrs. Ellen Pally, who has been
ringing In the ears, I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manutho
head
of
White
one,
at
head
at
the
spending the winter with her nleeo
routfh, indigestion, factured by you. Have prescribed It
O. Philloss of appetite and
Mrs. Dr. Crocker, returned to her of the second and Deputy J.
great many times and its effect Is
lack of energy some
lips at the head of the third, which
or
uiu uuiut; IU l uu laimpuna utunwuj. consisted
all of these symp- wonderful, and would say In concluSid Mulleu ui 1 young
of
toms the body is on sion that I have yet to llud a caio of
John Lecchuian camo In from San John Epley. Fhllllps started for the
the brink of danger Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
Francisco Monday to look after his river and struck the trail of ti e Hal- and is crying " halt "
No man need be would take It according to directions.
at Shakespeare dermans going up the river. He went
íulnlnií Interests
carried over the fatal
Yours Truly,
or
fifteen
a
tloíen
where he has had
brink of disease if he
up the river, hearing of them from
L. L. Goitsucn, M. D.
u
s
win nceu nature...
men working for some months.
every man ho met. At Fuller's ranch,
..:- - i
Office, 225 Summit St.
her
help.
request
This
in Its most concenMr. and Mrs. J. A. Leahy
which place he reached aoout dark, trated and perfecthelp
any case of
1100
give
will
We
form
is
in
Dr.
contained
the Liberal to thank their many he heard they were across the river at Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. This Catarrh that can not for
be cured with
Trlends for the kindness, and attention Mark Hill's, and Intended to stay great alterative extract completely modifies Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Interevery abnormal condition of the disordered
shown them during the sickness and there all night. He and his men put digestive
or alimentary functions. It makes nally.
the
stomach stroi , he blood rich and
after the death of their son Donald.
F. J. Ciievky ft Co., Props., Toledo,
supper.
got
out their horses and
healthy, builds up the nerve centers and so O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
Clarence Grablll came in this week Later In the evening they went over regulates the functions
of aft the vital orthey cooperate perfectly for the
IT v:in want, to hnv a wnti'h. nlnrk Or dl- and went out to Stecplerock, where to Hill's where they found the older gans that
health of the entire system.
"Golden
he will have c'lare of the cyanide brother out doors. They held him up Medical Discovery
' contains no alcohol, aftioDd, or if yoa want your watch re
paired in hrst class shape send to
works recently erected by the Taciflc without any trouble, and then went whisky or other Intoxicant.
I11XKOIT,
URO. W. HICKOX
Thompson Street.
"37
MiJ"'r'
of
extraction cotupauy, succeeding the inside where the younger one was, t.KÍr'Jr:',
Philadelphia, ra., writes: " Some time ago I
Iironaon Block, El 1'sbo Texas.
any
up
trouble. "? 'crnbl3'
without
and held him
down. Numerous ailments
Code brothers.
hart heen coming upon me one hy one.
I
The young men did not ask permisto try Cold
Medical Discovery ' and the
.The Rev. Edward Lebrctnn
Pltsunt
Pellets.' The benefit derived was be.
clothes,
go
change
t
sion
and
their
week
lúpclinirs
this
a series of
yond my fondest hopes- I took five botllej of lh
Discovery and used the ' I'c Hats' when neceswhich he expects to last for ten days and It U safe to ?ay permission would sary
During (he time of taking the five bottles
I gamed in weigM
or two weeks. The meetings will te not have been granted. They were ng:directed,
4 pounds,
more than ever in my life, hrlngin me wanihealth
utterSaturday,
brought
towu
but
to
held In the Methodist crch, and It
and strength, snj removing these ailments,
of the heart, sleepless nights, pressIs possible there will be street meet- - ly refused to go to Arizona without ing aud splitting
pains In the head, ringing
tbe proper papers, so Monday they the ears, with partial deafness and throl.bing ina
THAT
iujs.
nagging cough, indigestion, depression of spirits,
Cliy
Sifter
to
the
were
await
to
tiken
los of eneruy, constipation, a tired feeling upon
A. 1 Davis of tiie United States
rising and through the day,
poor, sight
geological survey, was In tho city action of the governor. They own up defective, very nervous, etc. apietite
Those xoMtm folJuswere
of
your
they
to
killing
lín
think
'Discovery'
the
but
and
rethe
'Pellets'
Wednesday, coining from Sheldon,
moved all those troubles, and more, and made
'
me as well at fifty as I have ever have beca
in
and leaving the sama night for Casa tified In doing It. They claim they my
life."
did not know they vere arrested, and
Gromle, Arizona. He has been
In looking up reservoir sites, thought when Aiusworth and Moore
camo after then) they were to be
and will continue the woik.
FROM
mobbed, as they claim Moore was a
The territorial weather bureau lu
A new company Is being organized
enemy of theirs, and that man its first bulletin for this spring glvtS
hitter
in Clifton, called the Copper Poultry people In their neighborhood had it In the following
wcathtr history: "The
company, and Its stock will soon be for them, and they were afraid of past
winter
has
unusually
col
l,
been
offered on the New York and Rosten violence. They walked most of the
with a general precipitation someexchanges.
This is not a mining way from Wilgus, where
the killing what below the normal, which decompany, but K organised for the pur- look
blase, to Lordsburg, and from ficiency, however, In effect, was more
pose of. hatching egi3 and fry lug
here to the river. They seem to be than made up for by the unusually
chickens.
Iguorant of affairs, for they said thc heavy snowfalls In the mountain TO ALL POINTS EAST
Word comes that Jamrs Tom', who thought no one over here would know ranges. The weather has been such
has' been prospecting in the Steeple-roc- anything about the killing and when as to permit tho snow in the moundistrict that ho thinks he has they got this fur they thought they tains to pack ünd harden, thus InsurVery Best.
Is
made a discovery which will add were safe. They were asked why they ing a steady supply of water in the
another record to Giant count 's mln walked so far and did not steal some rivers for some time to come. Februl
column. The LniKUAt, hopes it horses and get away. They said they ary was about 3 degrees colder than Ask
Asenta at above points or those named
will prove true, for Mr. Tong deserves tried to bo honest, aud would not the normal, and msny consider It the bslow fur routes, rates and foldcm.
eomcthlog g;od.
steal. Peculiar sort of cousclctie.es coldest February on record. The pre
r. u. iim iiitTnv.
All the fourth r.l;ss postoiaees In they seemed
to have. Governor cipitatiou averaged about a quarter of
V. J. BLACK
Cenerul'Aifeni.
tie country doing a money order Murphey of Arizona bad offered K0 an inch below the normal amount.
O. P. Affont, Topeka
El Tuso.
tiusHics are to he inspected this year. for each of tho mn.
Sheriff White Stock wintered remarkably well notI.tirflni,il'-iwas
iflle
lusnected had offered 1100 for both, and a Work withstanding the severity of the winTh
Sunday Dennis man's lodge at Pearce had offered $00 ter,. which is accounted for from
tmuie weeks ano.
the
Tfli
. u
u.
for them both, which will make the fact that tho weather was quite
VUU fill IU:ULVII
Co, cauie in and went up to Moreucl comfortable sum of $(300 to be divided steady. New Mexico
escaping In a
if'" for the purpose of inspecting thut brtwcea
the three men. Sheriff large degree tho damaging effects of
on
bis
Duncan
stopped
ut
and
office
White passed through town with the the northers and blizzards visited upway Imck aud looked thut cilice over. men, returning to Arlzua, on the on Elates to the
north and east.
V. II. Small uiadc a contract with
rula Wednesday night.
March was very dry up to the last
jWELurYsaati
II. L". Gamiuou this week for the Saturday Constable Hardin arrested week, when Fevcral gocd snows und
building of a new bouse for him. The a Mexican, who said his uame was rains put the soil In One condi
ÍS5M
bouse will be bujltoti the lots east oí Jesus Maria Cielrrira, iof peddling tion for working, and gave a good
YCWfiAPURE
the Chase & McCube house, will he of without a license. On searching Dai start to vegetation. Frost w.VI out of
5TRA!6KTAfiTJClfl
lultk, thirty n'ne foot sq mi re, contain the coustabie found a counterfeit sil-- the groubd as far north as r'anla Fc
live rua- - 'and ffiwt about t.w. ver dollar and a counterfeit half dol by tho 15th of the month; Iriigation
TBYITOiitEAND
tlioyatid dollars. Thus it will be seen lar, a large amount of confederate ditches in southern counties were
YOU i(UL WAST
that Lordsbiirg Is continually improv curiciicywaiid a baggage check. The opened by the 39th. During the last
v
UvrnrHf-r- i AOft
check called for a trunk at the depot, ten days good progress was modo In
W. D. Foster, whf wa ennvioted at which was secured and on being ex- preparing the soil for crops; a consid
V Vf .t .WWI
II
the April term of court, S)3, for the amined there was found in it a com erable amount of the spilng wheat
!i
or
killing of A. Ü. Allen at Duncan, and plete counterfeiting outfit, consisting wus 6own, aud some oats. Durltig the
who was granted a n!v. trial by the of moulds for casting dollr.rs and first ten days of April the weatner
supreme ccurt of Ui territory, v.ai moulds for casting half dolían, aud has been quite changeable, and gen
returned from Yuma on Wednesday. Ules for fluishing the coins. Scnor erally cold, but the showers and light
Thursday morning the court fixed his Ueirrira told a fancy story ubjut the snows have been very beneficial to
S. Owen9,
Bank Exchange.
The district attor- way he came in possession of this out-li- starting vegetation, although Interbond at 3,000.
LAND
Fl
He said he was on his way from fering somewhat with general farm NOTICS ut I.nsPUBLICATION.
ney aunouneed on the part of the
Crui'PS Now MnxitM April
1HH9
horpliy
(rlvon
a
Is
to
possibly
Patio
tliat the
Moreuci,
íri!,
Notico
El
bad
secnot
he
work.
and
In northern
central
that
territory that ho could
follnwinir imnicl settlor lmnfllc.1 notico of his
go to trial this term aud tho case was frleud In E! Paio who wanted to go to tions a great deal of tbe wheat a ad intention
to niakf tina proof In siipfMirt of Ills
that said proof will iKinimlolwIoro
Mr. Foster bus been in Morenci, and did not have enough oats has been sown, and gardening Is clulm. HtrtUis
continued.
Court Commissioner, at
riiifd
May 20 lMn, vis: John D. Wccin's
N.
on
M.
custody a little over one year. Solo- - money to pay his fare, and hid got generally well under way.
Alfalfa
who mail hoiiK'rttoHd 1'iitry No,
for the
hi in to carry this stuff up to Morenci, has started well, and in sout hern sec- 8H'4. Seo. llt.T. 34 S.K. 1ft W. N. M. H. M.
inonville Bulletin.
Ho names tho following- wltni'sncs to prove
way
Is
more
six
Geirrlra
high.
Inches
beat
while
he
his
there.
tions
than
P B. Smith Vas In from Gold mil
his continuous roslilouce upon auil cultivation
said lam), vlt: Thomas Marshall. Samuel
Monday bringing samples of ore which was to receive Qvo dollars for carry- Apricots, peaches, plurur end cherries or
W. Diown. Louis I. MurHuall, John Phillips, uli
adIs
bloom.
was
full
pretty
in
are
by
ing
a
claimed
wbicb
stuff,
Buill tfollKuuc,
the
of
It
Uumiiiic N. M.
discovered
there.
recently
has
be
HegUtcr,
The ore looks very much like samples vance even on Welis Fargo's charges. many that the snows of tbe latter part
man
killing
young
of March and tbe
frosts of
of the tungstan ore from Dragoon, Judge McGrath sent the
Ó, II. KEDZIE,
to await the action April Cth have greatly damaged the
'and Mr. Smith tliiuks It is tungstan. over to Silver City
i
Uniie-prospects,
especially
authorities.
of
Slates
earlier
fruit
the
Samples have been sent for analysis.
The discovery was made on the hill Deputy Sheriff Phillips took him peaches. Reports are variable and
hear his house, and consists of a big along with the Haldcrman brothers, conflicting, but It Is quite certain that NOTARY rUIlLICAXD
the peach crop will be greatly reduced
CONVEYANCER.
blow out. He has been doing some when be look them over Monday.
loIn south-centrand
southeastern
Commissioner author-ize-ltState
Cenrt
'TToltcd
work on It, and has not yet discovered
ranch
Cbau Glmstead of tho CA
transact Lana ü.'li .'O business.
; lUHt it is 3 regular veiu. ii it proves came up from Deuiiug Monday, where calities. As a rule slock is In fair
New Moxlco
to be the real thing Mr. Smith will he had beeu to Interview cattle buy- condition, and as tbe recent rain aud Lordsburg
snow will prove of great benetlt to the
tuake a nice tthlnif out of It.
ers, and made a deal by which a buyer
Improvement in grazIndependent Assay Office.
Dave Clark came down from Clifton named Rankin is to go. and look at his ranges, a rapidmay
be confidently exTkis lasa.
Friday and went to Los Angcle6 to see cattle. Tbe prices offered by buyers ing interests
D.
W. Rechhirt. E. M., Prof rut
Ml 9m On Ff tpy.r
James McDonald, this year are considerably less thau pected.
bis brotber-in-lalMt CfcMlMl
Mr. Me those of last year. Sixteen dollars
toho is in a hospital there.
Im SissUsrf S.S hsul lM.
was reading an advertisement of
I
' Donald is well known In Lordsburg
BULLION WORK
SPECIALTY
for yearlings Is the best offer that has Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarremedy In tho Worcester Enter
r.O.NBS. ofllrssnd Laboratory t
It seems that be was working in u been made. A contract was recently rhoea
recently, which leads me to
mine at Randsburg. acting as night made in Doming for the delivery of a prise
EL PASO, TEXAS.
write mis. i can truiniuny say i
foreman. When the day crew went certain class of cattle, and tbe buyer never used any remedy equal to It for
1 bave never
off the foreman told hlra they had put has the privilege of rejectiug cattle colic and diarrhoea.
seven shots In the rock, and that six that are not of the right color, which had to use more than one or two doses
to cure the worst case with myself or
of tbetu bad been exploded, and is getting tbe stock business down to children.
W. A. Stroud, Vopomoke
one
unexploded
Co.
a fine point. Some Mexican cattle City, Md. For sale by the Eagle drug
showed bliu where the
"was. It seems the day man bad made have been sold in Demlng for $8, til, mercantile company.
a mistake and only Ove shots bad gone and $14 for yearlings, twos and threes
The smallest things may exert the
O. S.
off, leaving two. In their work the Tbey are said to be fine cattle, raised greatest Influence. De Witt's Little
NEW MEX.
toen carefully avoided the shot that by Mormons. One reason why cattle Early Hiscrs are unequalled for over SILVER CITY
and llvertrnubles.
buyers are so scarce is that many of coming constipation
bad been pointed out to them, but
BOOKS
lh the
BSTHACT
A
Only
sot
of
pill,
pill.
pill, best
safe
Huberts
exploded the Bhot that was them went broke last year, after pay- Small
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
& Leahy Mercantile Compauy.
Specialty.
left aud bad not been polutcd out. ing such a high price for cattle, utd
Abstracts for Mining Patents
PITDLICATION. LAND
The result was serious for McDonald, of those that did Dot go broke many NOT1CK FOR
Las Cruotia, Now Muxioo, March
causing blni to lose both bis eyes, and are buying Texas cattle this year.
i.ilh, lMtl. Notico la horob
kIvoii that tho
full 'winir named settlor ln.s tiled notic e or his
Injuring hlni badly otherwise. He
regular
of the First Intention to make tlnul pr Kf In supfHirt of his
The
statement
fuIu pro,,! will be matlo before
fras taken to the Los Angeles hospital. national bank of El Paso appears this claim, and that
N- M.
U. 8. Court Comiulssloiior, at
The mining company wauts to make week, showing the bank to be In its on
May 13,
viz: John A. Mitilin who
niado ho.,.csteHd entry No Stills fr.r tho K'4
a settlement with blm, and be seut usual flourishing condition.
N K' and tíViN WJ4 iSoo. Vi T. IU K. 31 W. N. U.
to advise him
Mor.
after his brotber-ln-lalie mimes the following witnesses to prove
upon
Mcseason
cleaning
bouse
is
Mr.
Tbe
regarding the settlement.
his oonttnitous residence upon and cultivation
lan.l. vlu; Boliert Hoxton, W, K, Spaw,
Donald, or "Jlramle,"as he Is popular- us. The housewives are enioyirg rfsaid
U. L. Htamtord, aud C. Casillo, all of
N. M .
ly known here, has tbe sympathy of themselves and their husbands ere
Emll Rollinuc
getting tbeir meals down town.
his many friends la this vicinity.
NEW MEX
SILVER CITY
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Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
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It artificially di Rests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon
Btructlntr the exhauRted dlftestive organs. It is thelatestdiscovered muestran t and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, jnaigeniiou, iieartuuru,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea.
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ajl other results of imperfect digestion.
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itors are not astir, with the exception
of a doctor the journalist's traveling
companionand to him the girl confides a letter for her suitor, accepting
bim, aud givirg him bet address in
Cairo.
"Early nnd lute tho watches for bim;
day after day, with a sinking heart,
she multes como exenpes to hirolf for
bis uonnppeur.mre. At last tho nio:i:cnt
arrives wheu she at d liir party must
loave Cairo. Tlun only does sha
her lrver's faitblesrnet Be I awake to
the knowledge that on his pntt itvas
one way of killing
merely A flirtation
time, an incident ol his vit.it lo Lj'.vpt,
already with a stullo nnd a rhrua
from his memory."
ta bii t et.
Kcolt
"iíot so, Victtr. It is on Incident he
will never forget. I rru you understand. Whiio is Mi a Cartwrijjht liv-

LOST.
The river a.ntllows wonder where
He wc-tibefore the break of day.
The pine tre mw his flnmhing hair
Uo over Ault, the j say.
The Her meadows drim onifl
The old, frr--h lnuiihtT of hi Hp.
The crytnv brunt any he tin Ron
Far questing with groflt ships.
The KnRhwafik a
the lonely snipe
How
thy think he will rulura.
"Pm-ha-t
tod:iy !" Hut now the rlyo
VIM Island rherrtf bum
And he b.i9 tiot come bark at nil.
And now tho ulna 1 hro nuntn
The "y HIqw Raninir-lift and call.
Low fuca the muido w hen.
The pine tree question everything
Tlwi day r nU'ht or noon goo by
Ht tairlo In his aky faring,
Tbe dnrtiric dragon tly,

Ccuqh end
OlVQ

the
nr'fonMedir.ncrssfnl
a
known to
fvr
l. w cU;Aft Invrii tal!y cure the
Tilia

mnfct

that"

"Listón
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pnret; the anminora bum;
Tho wi:itf-rTho Aprils mi In tnnra.
Tuwdirj KolwiU in Time o ml the Hour.
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A LUXOJt INCIDENT.
"Tbnt yon, Scott? Come right op,"
raid Victor Ian row in answer to an
Impudent ring ot his telephone.
lit.tpito the closely drawn shades tho
J Ofrcst snuphiuo vrn filtering into the
ofEco, and the light hrocze from Lolie
Minhipnn scarenly stirred the oppressive
atmooplicre. The rending of tho ninui- scripts which the aittiMnut editor hod
pnpeud on to him for final approval or
rejectiou had mutlopyes aud Lruin alike
Wiary, unci his friend' visit was a wtl- come distmction.
"Well, Ytbo is the Vfinnur of the Crst
prize?" Scott iuc'cirert chrerily.
"A inau named Edwardi of Macon.
Them's a etoiy I like butter, Lut il is
ont of tlio ejueslion."
"Sounds coutrudictc ry?"
"Yet it isn't. That v.hicb takes ono'a
fancy isn't by Buy ruians always the
besi from a literary standpoint. Tula
oue is entitlud ' An Incident at Lnxcr.' "
"Then I ouplit to he a juilyo cf its
nicrit. I Bpent throe months ut Luxcr."
"It is a distinctly EiruUtuisli attempt, n ckctcii rjtiicr thun a ttory,
quite ineligible, for pnUir.ation as it
stnuds, yet lurch n.cra cciivíik'Íiik thr.n
any of tbo prize stories. Tho writer has
evidently b;)tu toKypt nod is not lucking iu observation. Tbcra nro uo wild
íliíjhts of fancy borrcwoj from travelt
ers' jor.ru:;la. It is kimply a i Ic in
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LOA AXGELES COOK.
Good nical ?' and 25 cents
Short orders filled.
Everything" bran new.
l'roprietwr from El l'aso.
Open from 5 a. tn. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.-
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Uaa the 2 Stamp In red on the wrapper
J, U. KELUK CO., Philadelphia.

nndi rgor.o a material elirugo. tho Lns
no literr.ry
no
anil
TLid i) a eíeei eralo eGort to
earn money. "
"Itisthro'i years pgo. I'l t time
l..:vt hu.;icned? Oi .a uie
w!:ct n:ay
her cl:r-jsi"Three hv tnty thrca Eupcri.jr rtreet
Good luck to yon I"
Tho woman who r.nswered Lis r inp
and KIs inqr.iry for litñ Courigbt
him iue;niitive!y.
" Why,
My
in, but I pn:s the
Pis:ire
won't sco yeti. IShe's packina to l.uvc'
"Tuke her this rrrd."
a
Only
Ho p'anccd cnrit.cfly orcjnd the
room tut j which Lo b::d Leen u:bered
Auice in the
It was düíicr.lt to
Aniee,
midet cf pncll n:rro.jntliuis
le.Vf'.!o:'j 1:9
h .u i;i n (lieiili'ii!
whito g :vrn, Willi in gift, n ('.tiiler cl
ii Coj.itry,
Greatest
Luxcr roi ea, fasten: d in her In !t.
A'.id tLen t'.,o !( cr opened, nnd the
A YEAR
two tho lirst e'Juf.'.er ef v. beso l:;va
story had ended to stisncly
v eref.ue
(Tnclufllnff prataKe) to any part Of the Unlttd
to face orn.u
Canntla and Bflexlco.
"Anlco, 1 learned
fcr the il'st PtRtf:',
th brtsirust
cniwJNicn-n- .
tug
time cf thn letter yen tent i)3 by Dr. ani meat complete Ketk'.y Niwauape In tha
,
Ilines. Lnurow, tho eúit(;r cf T'á
pilnta rtipiliuly 112 tVlumna, ort'ttacn
wrld,
cf furta, every word bearing tho
putJ, of News, Literature oJid Oeneral and
is a lritt.d ef mine."
linprcs of trnth. Tin iuveutiva facially
alxo a uiasnlncent Acrlcultural
Tho color Cashed i:'to tlie pirl's fnco
Horticultural EcvaTtmDt. Thla in one of tb
is altifctLer aiiscnt."
knew,
any paper on thla
ycu
bad
"Ho
toid him
g rent est ileinrtmenta
theu
"Yon nialio mo quito errious. Let about
mo?"
Coast. Everything written la baae.1 oil
me rend it," cott finid, smil.ug.
B ta tes, not on Uaatera
"Not until row. lie admired yorr pcrl.'rwo In the Caet
"No; yon Lavo not my pntienco. story,
man'a knowledto of their own local U4 ta.
and
relating
mo
to
inado
in
it
cxpuri-.-iicYoor
hits Leen ocnliiicd to
COPY SENT FREL
Eeveral tLiugs clear. Dr. Iiiucs was SAMPLE
condensed nowepaper paragraphs. Yon
to tbe hotel that morning
brought
bck
woal.i probably lote silit of the story
drowned, tho Ni!o kept your rccrct
iu the crudouess of its mutiny. I'll piva jealously, ond
I I baveclwnyi believed
you a brief outlino of it if you like."
you wished ynur ailenco to convey the
muy boro styled,
"Tho beroino,
y&u bad not tho ber.rt to write.
is a young Knlili girl, making a trip refcsul teM
n o what thr.t kttcr at tbe
to Kgypt under tliocliupttrouugt) t.l loino Auice,
i
I
bottom of tbo
contained:"
BcquuiutfUces. Tbo hero is a journalist
your
"Only
adu'reia
and
iu
Cairo,
a graduate of Harvurd tho I'fjyptian
"
you
correspondent of a Eostun pupor. The but"Tho kuow.
yes. Yet pati.ify rmi
purport
commences
the
unrratiro
at
point where
tho words, Anio-a- .
I have surely
with
ill P 5B
i,
Memthe Tewlikiob company's eteanmr
waited long cnou;li to hear them."
phis arrives at Luxcr and is moored ut
"
"They wcro cr.ly two, fcbe said as
tho foot of (be steps which lead into the
sho raised her face to meet bis Lis?
hotel ground.
were, just, 'Yes, Ju'ja. ' "Loud"Our bcroiuo enters the writing "They
room, the only other ocenpaut of which on
is the jouruaitHt. IIu bas already been
A nil Id Cmmlnnllon.
TUP: CHrtONIiLE rautti with th (rUlt
two mouths at Luxor, uud being a soin bis
Colinel Alexander Car.l-.jerla the I r.UiO rtotis.
ciable fellow is ccttinx moro thau a lit- volume
"
cud
Traveler,
"Soldier
entitled
T:iü e'l!i:ri.NICI-.- hj nonqualonthsfsclDc
tle tired of tho intense heat and bis says that during a etay iu Asia he wj. Cciu.1.
U In aLlllly,
nterrlse UJ
It
own company, eo tbu duinty npparition
onco
a Uussiau Bpy.
leing
of
TUB OircON'TCI.E'S TelesTsphlo HtperU r
in tho cool white gown is a weluumo in
th- - hitcsr sad most rcllsble, llf Uxal Nw
This was nil Bccusatiou of (;reat
ths
truder upon bis solitude."
fu'lrfet and Kpiclpet, and Its ttdltorials from tlM
ns Kussinua wcro very unpopup,
Scott looked
suddenly attentive.
ablp.'-pens In the
'
ular at the timo, ut tho trnvolur wai
"II-- knows enough of Kuglieu
s
THE e'HKONK LB tas alwnys bn. and
prostrate with fever and almost indif-foiewill bt'. ths f:errd and champion of tbt
to Lu pure
will expect hi in
us to what miht befall bim.
pt( ttN at asalnst comblnati'ins. cliques,
to remain as bluudly nncouscious of her
or cppreealcns of any kind. It will La
cp
Application was mudo to the khan
presence as ebc appears to bo of his, but
a :ruut state of anxiety liiüc; r.úcct In evcryUilns. neutral la cotalus.
Chiva,
in
and
'copy,' which n judicious iutarviow of as to
traveler's identity ho depute'
this sedate tnaideu may provide, has threo the
CH301IICLE
03 YJ'J
learned men who had tmvnle
been scurco with bim reccuily, aud bio over
to oxamino Ji i in.
half
world
the
professional instinct will not permi
was tho ahstrtto n:rl terriflo
biui to neglect such a golden opportu- This
vitb which tLey wcro tatis
nity. Accordingly he opens the converCed:
by
telling
impossible
bow
sation
ber
it
"What ar-- you?" nskej tcy.
3:3wl.ií the UnlieJ Slaiai, Danlnlon
country woman of his
would be fir
"An Aniericau, " was the answer.
cf Canada aiJ Nort'iers Mixlo
own to kit still iu u rocking cbuir."
Still they wcro snFpicious, and one
fK H1UK.
h'oott leaned forwurd, bis eyes glcutu-.mau, a very enlightened scholar, offered
curiously.
as a crowning test this deep and con
"Viotor, what is tbo author's namo?" olu.ivo
THK OTHI'-.j.eoraphicr.1 nuotioj:
Birnc.
"Cartrlgbt Auice Curtrigut!"
S
as nnd 4ot the Map anal
"Could you go by laud from America tovr-Ut('lirauti-iOiae Vearf
"Ah!"
to England?"
poslsje pregan n majain4 papar.
Lanrow looked op Inquiringly.
"No," wan the prompt reply, ond the
"Dü yon happen to know her?"
as mnch delighted ut bis
da YOOTrj,
II.
"I once knew somebody of that name, questioner,
S). K e!hmn1cl.
l'ropi-ltoown superior learning as at tho trav
Imt she did not live iu this country, aud
HAM PÜANC1BOO, CAU
integrity,
declared
was
eler's
ho
that
(Jo
was
not
literary.
she
on."
convinced.
This was an American in
"American fraukuess gradually over-co- dued.
ing English reserve, tbo two young
peoplu become friendly. They diccover
A Surprised Sister.
tbnt u many things their tustes aruMm-ilar- ,
"Miss Lucy, "eaid young Mr. Pitt,
aud during the steamer's three with some trepidution ef inuuuur,
days' stay at Luxor their friendship "there is something I very much want
grows apace. Together they vauder to tell yon, and tbe present seems to Le
among tbi ruins of tho temple of Luxcr, a very good opportunity."
&
sketch in tbo shadows of Kamak's pil
"Mr. Pitt," replied the young lady,
aud lunch witbont misgiving in who was kh'd of heart and wished to
Tbo Great Popular Kouui Uetsreenthe
the tomb of Seti I. In fact, it is a caso sparo bis feelings, "I know what you
of lovo at first sight Is it necessary to are about to say, aud I have been exadd that wluu tbo Memphis leaves for pecting it for some time, but really it
Assouan our impetuous compatriot lias cannot be as you wish."
asked bis three days' aoquaiutauce to
"Can't it? Why not?"
marry bim? Do 1 make you tired,
"Well, Mr. Pitt, lean only be a sis- Sl.nrt Lino to NEW OUl.KANS, KANSA8
Bcott?" for Scott's elbows were rostiug ter to yon. "
CITY, CUT ACO. ST. LOl'IS.NKW YUUK
on bis knees and bis boad on bis huuds.
and WASHINGTON, Favorito Una to
"That's just what I was about to n-- i
Of course, the Yon will be a sister to me, because your
the norlí, eaM anilaoutlicnht. Prf.L-MA"No; i am iuteroi-ted- .
UUr'KKT SI.rKPINü
girl says 'Yes,' aud they live happy sitter Mabel and I are engaged to b
C'Allrt anil solid trulns
ever after?"
ninrried.
Mabel axkud me to break tho
from i:i l'aso to
"You forget she is English. Sbo Hows to yon." Pittsburg Chronicle.
DhI.hs, Furt Wortli. New Oileaiis, Mcuipbls
promises to gire bim ber answer when
aud St. Louis.
A Madera Trincos.
she returns with ber party from tbo
good
A
"
story
is
told
of
cataract.
the Priuccts
Connection.
Maude of Wales. After a loug Beacon cf
"Well?"
tast Time ana
c
attending thn inauguration of wings of
Bcott sat upright again, a itrange
tu ucy i;i 'lis voice.
borpltsl, humea, exhibitions and baBee that your tickets read via Texas A
"The steamer oa its boma journey zaars, she is reported to have said to ber
Uullway. Koruit.pt, time tuhles. ticket
arrives at Luxcr lii the early morning. father and mother:
rutro and all roiulred Information call on or
" Wlrnt a blu' jing it must have been aildreM any of the ticket agents.
The liver is falling rapidly, nod, to
to bare been bom a pr ucees iu the days
avoid running on to sand banks aud conT.l
II, F. DAKÜYSHIUK, General
sequent delays, the manager of tus when they bad nothing to open and Fsko, Texas,
Memphis decides to sacrifice the intend- shut!" a seutijueut with which tbe
á. P.TUKNEU, Ccnrrul Panscuger au.
ed extra two days' stay nt Luxor and Priuo and Prluoess of Wales no doub'
Ticket Agent. Dallua.
in their inmost hearts agreed.
proceed direct to Caira Tbe botel vis
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Gold and silver properties of known merit.

SICK HVAOACRKI
Thin dlstreaalna; afllletlon oorara moat fre
quontly. The disturbance cf the atomaoh,
arUlng from the Imperfectly dlgeated oon-Q UDWI.
U
SIC I CI V
U
It
aooonipanled with dlnareeable nauaea,ana
thla conatlttites what U popularly known aa
Kirk Headache, for the relief of Wtuob taJte
BLuuauua iilver licculator.

grSti5a--4- l

5

iht

Copper claims in erroups of three to
mines.

CON8T1PATIOX
ehnnld not be regarded a a trtflintr aliment-- In
fact, nature demanda the utmoei regularity
of the bowela, and any deviation fit tin thla
demand pavea the way often to
dan
It or. It la quite aa neeeaaary to ltd .ove Impure
avumulatmna from the bowela ba It la to eat
or Bleep, and no health can bo expected, where
a ooB.ive uaou oi uouy prevails.

SOLE PROPÍ71ETOR5

.

COPPER PROPERTIES.

1

4a. Cd.

brought lnc!t to tlie hotel that üinvnipg
dead drowned. You will readily let)
that t!;o horror cf the catastrophe and
oil it involved taHord IKo Memphie
from my mind for the timo l.'.'i'ig. Aft- erward, when a:i:on the kindly farewells ef son.:) of Anicc'B fellow pnsfen-gjr- s
I found no word ir nn berrelf, 1
cp.me to the coiielmlrn tliut file thougiit
kimlcr than thi only nnfwcr tho
felt aula to .ivu. To t'liink r.co's buppt-net- s
eboulil liept.id on tnc!i a chancel"

"Miss

t'o-.iI- i

ana i.icncnMi.t, wniic tin wonderful Kiiccrjn In tlie cure of
ConMUinption W without n par
allel in thohistoryof medicine,
tince Its first discovrry it ha
been roll on a i:tiui:ntce, a
trU wliih no 'tli'T nirdicine
If
can ntn:nl.
have a
C'ouKh, we cnrnHt!y ask you
to try U. In t'nitel tatea nnd
('anflda --V.,
nnd
and
ifd. and
in Fnf;lur.d is. d.,

Tlv friend, Dr. Hiues, wp.s

I

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ID.
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

PURELY VEGETABLE.
The eheftpent, 'itireet and beat femtljr mM'
cine In the wot dl Ad efTeetual apejlflo fcf
all dlaeaatHi of tn Idvnr.Htnmach and Hp lee I
Hesjrulate the Jjlvor and prevent Citllla an j
lever, Malarloua Kevera. Itowel OraipLali)f4
KecUcsmueaa, Jaundlueand Nautc.
BAD BREATH
Nothing lii to nnploaaant, nothing ao corrv
mon.aa a bad breath; and In netriy every
oau it cornea from the stomach, a: id can be
ao eua'ly rorreetd If you will tnlie .llr.imoni
Liver Ueiculator. lo not neclert ao aura a
remedy tor thla repulaive disorder. H will
1ao Improve your apiUta, oomplaxloa and
gouaral lieailli.

bpyoTi'l

cino

ing?"
"Dut, Scott, yon don't mena to eay

The pine ti-think ho will return.
Tlit1 y cmin t the days; tho
count the

AIL

3

no minion

ro

Tho Mtawin nnd the rlrrr bnrfl
Yet nothing aiwms to know Jut where
Bo went. CMio wiy, lichlnd Iho stars
1 uw hi Hushing hair."
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Parer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty

DIM

The Liberal intends to muke a
.;.iltv nf

;

Mm

stnek

inlfrta nf

MONUMENTAL WORK,

ape- -

this nortlOB

Eitbsrin Wood or

'irb!
.

il Ai

tiv.

;;lt

will

l

in (h hands ol and read by

must of tl.e stcekiuen and cowboys in this

portion of the territory .jí
As stock is halle lo stray it is denirablt
for owners to havo tbeir brands widely
knows, so that stray Mock can bs recognized and owners notified.

;.

OitlM'i for Headitsaft will reW
Ion wilU Epitaphs. Emblema jf

arestst ait

I

Correfpondincs iolicited.1

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona

The Affairs
e
of
'ai

In order to bave brands widely knowa
they must be well advertised.
i'TiiK l.iTtKr.Al, will advertís

stock

brands at tbe foUowinp; rates:

are faithfully portrayed in the originsl aod
exclusive cable dispatches
THE
RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tho Asio
ciated Press.
CHI-CAG-

Or.eband on ent one year
Kach arUÜtional
- owner

tf'f ftrrl

i 1.

br i ml on cut, same

Each additional brand in print (straifclit
letters and figures)

2

Each additiinnl brand character.
or connected letter requiring an
graved block

3

en-

Each brand givinij location of orand
on animal, or ear marks or both ....

5

matter in addition o
namo of company, ddress. r.xage and

O

All descriptive

brands charged extra
TARIFF

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

The A ii tuca n raoTEmvi! TAnrrrl.E orrt
g a moat valuable aeries of i uiiil
iwumenU. Ttioae aro vreared with a vie n
to sstato the fuels and ajf uincnta for rotuo-tnwhether In the intttmt f farintri,
lutMtrci-Hmerchanu or
Dion.
eu- Liuih irttuc cf thu furrio apfxalu to
lndu6traft.,andpr(ioi.tsliH
SHKd iu fteimniUi
facta
of waKfs.cot
of liviiiy, and other n guiuouta fiLowiug ths
beuvfli j of I'rotcct'on.
Any hu irle one will be aent on receipt of S
coiKfl in
vHtrcft, Living and
oTwpt
Tui iff," which will tmsent few oenLs.
Tho whole list will be sent for '"'oentscr
any twelve for ft) cent. tr any fivei'.
centr, uostttee i'uid. Urdurby nauxber. iu
is publk-h-

,

profL-seion-

The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe.

the

44
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C
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VRfM, Living sad TarüT." E. A.
104
AhaiiULj(i't.of a Prtftlve Tariff to
ths IaUr uu I IndiiMriua of the l tilted
Flrkt l ilie LaMty, Ibil.
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I). IIknm?:j
82

MTh
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.... 9
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Biiel liiiiumrlm of (lie UnlttM hlul i.''
Firnt . rue Futur, IíínW. lioHKft n. Ijihklí TO
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85
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Intercut.'
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If
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IT Tmii't ilnu for American Shipping."
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c- -"
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....
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" A HKort Talk
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